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?\u25a0 Carpets and Draperies -

I am determined to close out my entire Carpet and Drapery line by Jan.
Ist and have building occupied by another line by that time. Hence ifyou
want Carpets and Draperies I can save you money. =

M? ?John Stack, E,. Main n^xfrnm^m^m^mmm^^^
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To Our Friends
We will have a booth in the southwest
corner of the Machinery Hall at the big
Walla Walla Fair, where we will be
pleased to meet you. We invite you

to make our booth your headquarters.

JOHN SMITH COMPANY

DENVER LANDS
BIG CONGRESS

SAN (FRANCISCO, <»ct. 8. ? When

tli.- Trans-Mississippi congress con-

gress meets at ? o'clock this afternoon,

select the next meeting place, Den-
ver will probably be named. Thomas
F". Walsh, of Denver, was selo> ted as
president last night and Ike T. Pryor

of Texas, who was a candidate for
president, wis elected chairman of
the executive committee.

Holds His Wife |

While He Shoots j
SAN" FRANCISCO. Oct. X.?In full

vf h of a hundred persons, William
Peters, a tailor, shoe his wife four

times and killed himself in the street

here yesterday. Women fainted, rushing
away. Peters met his wife in com-
pany with Mrs. Nellie Rudolph with

whom his wife has been living since
their separation. The husband held his
wife with one hand and with the other
tired. The women brokti away, Peters
tiring at her. Four bullets took effect
and she is in a hospital in a critical

condition. The man killed himself in-
stantly.

SPOKANE BANKS
CONSOLIDATED

SPOKANE, Oct. B.?By a deal in-

volving three million of dollars, the

National City bunk, of New York, a
Standard Oil institution. purchased
Charles Sweeney's stock in the Ex-
change National bank, and a large

block of stock in the Traders' Nation-
al bank, and will consolidate the two

banks under the nam.' of the Traders*

Exchange National bank with a capi-
tal of a million dollars.

Two-Cent Fare Hearing.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. B.?Argu-

ment on the validity of Missouri's two-

cent passenger rate law will begin to-

"GOOD MORNING"
SAID TH[DOCTOR

"You need not tell me you are run down. I

! can see that. You have overworked. Your ap-

petite is poor and what you eat does you little

Igcod.
You need a light stimulant and a tonic

and something that will better your digestion."

And the doctor prescribes

BETZ PULE BEER
, It is a favorte remedy of many a family physi-

cian. It is not brewed as a medicine, but it has

brought back health and strength to thousands.

BETZ PALE BEER is an enticing beverage

and when drinking it there is added pleasure in

knowing that it is doing you good.

JACOBBETZ BREWING ftMALTING CO
Phone Main 348.
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day before Judge McPherson in the

United States district court here. At-
torney General Hadley, republican
candidate for governor, who has waged

a successful legal warfare against
the Standard Oil company and other
alleged trusts operating in this state,

will defend the) legality of the law.

The report of an expert accountant,

it is claimed, sustains the position of
Hadley that the 2-cent rate is not
confiscatory. The order for the hearing
was made by Judge McPherson in

June. It will ocme up on the applica-
tion of the railroads of Missouri,

charging that the rate under the law

is confiscatory. The railroads are
jointly represented by Frank Hager-

man of Kansas City.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
AT VALLEY CHAPEL

The following appointments of dem-

ocratic speakers have been announced:
Hon William Goodyear.

Leavenworth, October 8, Wenatchce,

Oct 9, Lakeside. Chelan. Oct. 10; Ros-
lyn. Oct. 12; North Yakima. Oct. 13;

Pasco, Oct. 13; Ritzviile. Oct. 15; Dav-

enport. Oct. 16; Spokane. Oct IT;

Walla Walla. Oct 19; Dayton. Oct. 20:

Pomeroy, Oct. 21; Starbuck or Colfax,

Oct. 22.

Hon. John Pattison.
Tacoma. Oct. 8; Shelton, Oct 9:

Olympia, Oct. 10; Montesano. Oct. 12:
Iloquiam and Aberdeen, Oct. 13; Otn-

tralia and Chenalis. Oct. 14: Raymond
and South Bend, Oct. 15; Kn.ama.
Oct. 16: Vancouver, Oct. 17; Spokane.

Oct. 19; Davenport, Oct. 20; Ritzviile.
Oct. 21: Prosser, Oct. 22; Ellensb»rg.

Oct. 23; North Yakima. Oct. 24; Pom-
eroy, Oct. 26; Dayton, Oct. 27; Walla
Walla. Oct. 31.

Hon George F. Cotterill.
Ellensburg. October 8; Prosser, Oct.

9; Walla Walla, Oct. 10; Dayton. Oct.

12; Pomercy, October 13; Colfax, Oct.

14; Colville, Oct. 15; Republic. Oct. 16;

Spokane, Oct. 17: Davenport. Oct. 19;

Harrington, Oct. 20; Wilson Creek.
Oct. 21; Chelan. Oct. 22; Wenatchee.
Oct. 23.

Hon. M. A. Stafford.
Poplar Grove, Oct. 8; Blue School,

Oct. 9; Waitsburg, (Jet. 10; Coppei,
Oct. 12.

Hon. T. P. Go%e.
Waitsburg. Oct. 10; Preseott. Oct.

16: Dixie. Oct. 23; Wallula. Oct. 27:
Berney School. Oct. 30.

Hon W. A. Toner.
Osborne. Oct. 8.

Hon H. S. Blandford.
Wallula. Oct. 12.

Hon. F. A. Garrecht.
Blue School, Oct. 20; Waitsburg.

Oct. 21: Coppei. Oct. 22: Dixie. Oct.
23; Stone School, Oct. 24.

Neval Parade.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct B.?One of!

the greatest river pageants ever wit- j
nessed on the Delaware was held to-
day as the naval day feature of the 1
"founders' week" festivities. Several j
hundred vessels participated in the j
parade down thei river, and many of
them presented new and novel deco- j
rative designs. Children's day exer- j
cises were held this morning.

A medical convention at the Acade-
my of Music, with physicians present
from nearly all states and several for-
eign countries, was held today. The
Ordr of Red Men will hold a street
pageant tonight, with 15.000 uniformed
members and several historical floats
in line.

White Ribboners.
CHICAGO, Oct. B.?White ribboners

of Illinois and Indiana will hold state
conventions of the Women's Christian
Temperance union during the next four
days, the former at Mount Carmel and
the latter at Bedford. At both meet-
ings the local option victories of the
last yearr will be celebrated and plans
formulated for further extension '?f

the "dry" campaign.

Epworth Workers.
TRENTON, X. J.. Oct. 8? Trenton

is today the rallying place >f the Ep-
worth league members of this district,

who are here in force for the twentieth
annual convention. Addresses will be
made by some of the most prominent
clergymen and religious workers of
Xew Jersey and the local option cru-
sade in Xew Jersey will likely receive
much attenion.

Choeta ws Ziocye 1 axes.
MCSKOGEE.OkIa., Oct. B.?Strenu-

ous objection to the payment of any
tax on land, as long as it remains in
the hand** of the Indian allottee, is

made by the Choctaw legislature, now
in session at Tuskahoma. The Indians

declare that taxation is in violation of
their treaty with the government and
they will probably retain attorneys to
fight the matter in the paleface courts.

To Preserve Mound.
MOUXDSVILLE. W. Va., Oct. 8 ?

West Virginia school children will be
to raise a fund for the preserva-

Sunday Schools.

Newspaper War.

tion of the historic mound at th.a
place. "Mound day" was originally .et

for today, but it has been postponed
until November 5, when special exer-

cises will be held simultaneously in all

the public schools of West Virginia.

POMONA, Cal., Oct. 8. ?With many
distinguished ministers and educators
in attendance, the nineteenth annual
southern California State Sunday

School convention was opened here
this morning, beginning a session of
three days.

VOL.UMBIA, Mo.. Oct. B.?A news-
paper war of the most virulent kind

has broken out at the University of

Missouri between the supporters of
the Daily Missourian, the publication
of the new School of Journalism, and
the Sunday Independent, a student
publication. The daily paper is under
the management of Walter Williams,

head of the journalistic school of the
university, and his conduct of the
sheet aroused the animosity of some
of the students. The disgruntled ones
started an opposition sheet, and while
it is a weekly, its appearance on Sun-
day mornings enables it to "scoop" the
daily paper by giving it the first re-

! ports of important football games and

I other athletic c ontests, most of which
j are held on Saturday, too late for the

I Daily Missourian to cover.

Couidn't Dig Hundred.
NEW YORK, Oct. &.?William G.

Rockefeller, naphew of John D.. was I
unable to give a hundred dollar bail |
when arrested today for speeding his]
automobile. He was held at the police;
station until the desk sergeant finally

agreed to accept his watch as security.

Meet us at the Fair
MAKE OUR BOOTH YOUR HEADQUARTERS.

Listen to the music and if you wish to purchase a good Piano or

Talking Machine we can supply you with anything wanted at

most reasonable prices and on easy terms if desired.

C. V. BAIRD, Manager Store 15 West Main Street

Dog Show on Koot.

XEW YORK, Oct. B.?The French
Bulldog club of America has announced

December 4 as the date for the open-

| ing of its annual bow-wow exhibition,

which wiil be held on the roof of the j

1 M CHICAGO STORE
\u25a0 i
\u2666

J Walk Over Shoes I don't you expect to fix up Gordon Hats
\u25a0 FOR THE FAIR? IF SO LET US
S Yon won't be better pleas- Always $3.00, you need not
J SHOW YOU THE RIGHT THINGS

ed than to buy them They're pay more to get style and
\u2666

ea man to ouy tnem. iney
AT THE RIGHT pEIOES. OUR

1 *

.

\u25a0 made in all leathers. STOCK OF GENT'S FURNISHINGS Til£y are satlsia( ' t,oU

H Prices $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 IS NOW COMPLETE. Guaranteed.

\u25a0
\u2666 Mens Clothing Fancy Hose

\u25a0
G Ifyou are looking for correct style, right fit, per- The fine fancy hose that most retailers ask 50c for.

\u25a0
.

. ,
__

. ,
«,

. A fine assortment to choose from. Now 35c per pair.
\u2666 feet tailoring and all-wool honesty of fabric m

\u25a0 3 pairs for $1.00
+ clothes, look here. ???~-

\u25a0 YOU WILL FIND 60 Dozen Men >s Q Tey Ribbed Underwear, good

m * * *«?
heavy weight for Fall and Winter wear . . 75c per Suit

\u25a0 Hart, Schaftner and Marx '

+ Clothes here, and yon may look everywhere else with Youths Clothing

J out finding anything better. These clothes are right; We .have on hand 50 youths suits ages 17 to 20. Not

?
yon'll find them right. If by chance yon don't, we'll this years style, but good values. Suits that sold at

\u25a0 make them right. Drop in and ask to see the new $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00. Take your choice whik 1
\u25a0 Fall models. Prices $20.00 to $40.00 they last for $6.25 I
\u25a0 -j

! 0. P. JAYCOX St CO. j
\u2666 No. 10-14 Second Street. Phone 884
\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u2666^

Waldorf-Astoria hotel. The Toy Spa!

iel club of America will hold its M

t the sanif place later in December


